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NEW QUESTION: 1
Providing a complete description of one's procedures in a
behavior analytic study of classroom management techniques is
adhering to which dimensions of behavior analysis?
A. Technological
B. Conceptually systematic
C. Applied
D. Analytic
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
CORRECT TEXT

Answer:
Explanation:
Review the steps and solution in explanation below.
Explanation:
1) Right click on "CCHSite" and click on XenDesktop Setup
Wizard.
2) From the "Welcome to XenDesktop" dialog window click on
Next.
3) From the "XenDesktop Controller" dialog window type in
Controller-1 in the "XenDesktop
Controller address:" field then click on Next.
4) From the "XenDesktop Host Resources" dialog windows click on
Next.
5) From the "XenDesktop Host Resources Credentials" popup
window type in the password of
Password1 for the username "Root" then click on OK.
6) From the "Template" dialog window select the Server 2012
template then click on Next.
7) From the "vDisk" dialog window select ServerOS2012 vdisk
then click no Next.
8) From the "Catalog" dialog window select Create a new
catalog, type in a "Catalog name:" of
Server 2012 then click on Next.
9) From the "Operating System" select Windows Server Operating
System then click on Next.
10) From the "Virtual machines" dialog windows increase the
number of "Virtual machines to
create:" 3 then click on Next.
11) From the "Active Directory" dialog window verify "Create
new accounts" is selected then click
on Next.
12) From the "Active Directory accounts and location" dialog
window Server OS Machines OU, in
the "Account naming scheme" field type in AppServer##, select
0-9 from the drop down to the
right, then click on Next.
13) From the "Summary" dialog window click on Finish.
14) When the devices are finished creating click on Done.

NEW QUESTION: 3
A company is launching a web-based application in multiple
regions around the world. The application consists of both
static content stored in a private Amazon S3 bucket and dynamic
content hosted in Amazon ECS containers conten behind an
Application Load Balancer (ALB). The company requires that the
static and dynamic application content be accessible through
Amazon CloudFront only.
Which combination of steps should a solutions architect
recommend to restrict direct content access to CloudFront?
(Select THREE.)
A. Create a web ACL in AWS WAF with a rule to validate the

presence of a custom header and associate the web ACL with the
CloudFront distribution.
B. Configure the ALB to add a custom header to HTTP requests.
C. Update the S3 bucket ACL to allow access from the CloudFront
distribution only.
D. Create a CloudFront Origin Access Identity (OAI) and add it
to the CloudFront distribution. Update the S3 bucket policy to
allow access to the OAI only.
E. Create a web ACL in AWS WAF with a rule to validate the
presence of a custom header and associate the web ACL with the
ALB.
F. Configure CloudFront to add a custom header to origin
requests.
Answer: B,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 4
HOTSPOT
You need to recommend which setting must be applied to the
virtualization infrastructure of Northwind Traders to minimize
the impact of multiple virtual machines starting concurrently.
What command should you recommend running? To answer, select
the appropriate options in the answer area.
Hot Area:
Answer:
Explanation:
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